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Yale Ygn From Svracuse by Score Michigan Deflated the Ohio Svnetk Won From Washington

EASTERN FOOTBALL Twentv-Fcra- r to JJothiug ' WESTERN GRIDIRON Team by an Overwhelming LOCAL GAMES Fniversity by a Fcore of Twenty-Tw- o

Game.Defeated Brown. Total of Points. to Six in a One-Side- d

PRINCETON DEFEATS COLUMBIA'
- IN A HARD-FOUGH- T GAME.

Tirrs Score Tweaty-On-e FobH to
They Kufountered the Toogbest

This Soaoa Fouifc, MeOfciv

Princeton. X. J.. Oct- - S.-T- Jw'
Coh-gahla

--- ::iU tea was defeated here, to-ca-y "

th Princeton rtfn'lr ! coe, Ji to
In tbe hardwit am that Frmeot has
pjayed this "season. InWlatey after h
kik-o- r Prim-cic- .started to on eris-o- f

heavy line ittack. a:d after ten tomute cf
this style of p"!aj stirricmented ?th w

end .runs. Foulke got fcy Colum-U- ?

r gh't end for the rs t"ticbaown.
Ho ttams playeu hard and fa throagh-oa- t

this half, end at times ColTjmhtA. made
tic piles through Princeton's center and-- !

bet tb latter always torceo v.ne vcut-n- r;

o pint .before Uwir goal waa endan--ge-e- d.

Ir the second" half, the 9nt' totJCidown
was ma.! two tnl".a!- after the start on a
brilliant ma around Columbia's right end
b- - Fouike for for -e yards, and a -
'cm ui w4jlst ai;t uu v.m . ., . .
Shortlv aft- - sa s?525line wpakn-d- . - hb w'- - - ' - -

ho replay Hart and Foa'kc, and K Mc- -
j

CUiTf the leather dvtm tne sue to
the twm--ar- d laic UvC-sv-e then clr- -

rJf , T T Vk-- -.; ...cU v ". a.v .uv i- - t--
AiMiEt six mirtutrs hofore lime vai caUed.

Vetu-rirln.-" who rpiaoed Uurke. made a
fiee catek of Sailth'y pant on the forty-- :
fine-ya-rd line, and PMt oored on a Pekiok. r'urtmr the nss&inSnc time ttn, bsH
was in terrifirr roort ot the tjme.
not the. visitors bld f"r downs At critical
perfeds .tnd kept ITlnceton from crossinjr
twnrn; llr-- asain.

Both in oflVnslve- - and defenslTe work.
Prinoton evv!;ed. and in pontine Smith"
wai no match : a'J for Uowttt.

Tt.A mIhmm rt tm i vrjt i fnriV- - I

irZtL ,; A"i,CV.. b.ikflje-yar- d run iTrnnlh?
25 x,Knf SSi?5

twenty-rar- d rcn- - and DewttC a pantins. -

The Hne-ta- i: i
Princettm. PtmMbcsi. CMaaiMaJ, .lIt end .................... ErU

. " "" Dl,t two otner. times timing tn
,imi, TnP toxa,,, were made by Cak- -

r!aVt Marcom. SiierWan. Lanka. SOinorr
l1on- - For rjeUeriL the best ulavinir was

Burorr ., j e Military team. He was nefpoptole j.or
Iwttt nifthf ruar4 .asaw ixdl!a ; the only sates made by the BeSc- -
n- -l Kiznt takle ........-..Tair- p vllle team.
H"7-H'- r- :. . .1 ,., The flncp waa a foBawa:

rettasn. B. V.sack : -.
jr-- S. half & d Udero
- . - - -
Kftr-- R. lir .

Full ta-- k Ptanslana rhx
T''WtlJOWT- - Fcuike J. S. JJcCave. 1. Goats

Troas "uc i IVwitt Z, ot ttfm psca
kirk Orstrt Tiim; of haXes TBfrty- - wii- -

YALE DO-nrS- SYBACt!

Xevr Hnven Koyx 5bw Mwch Isaprove-pne- nt

tl Form.
Xcw Haoc. Cmn.. (k-- T In an eidt-In- ar

came fu.l of p .-
- 'H Yai won from

the Syracuse L'r.. or, y by the score
of rt to . xc ;t .n - half tjivk and ead
TMBh.i'ale outclatfi i.ra.-- s w every n.

". . ..
Captain- Brown, left halt d ck. wan easily i

thp mt Ir.lii. :.t :ih.ivijua: p aj"r on th
fld. ills Jd run? a . one "- - '
p?c)a!ly. in w.i' h i.i ri r.xtr-tw- o yar-- s
and eam within . is ctvu length of
Econntr a M.i:h abotn th" mldoie of '

the first halfl Over-ccnd'- nt be-au- her I

backs, helled by strong iirn n8 piayt,
have swept the lensth of the eld twice to
touchdowns. Yale ha.i for a moment re-
ined her vigilant 'play.

A. Une player held in a fctlmmagc. and thi
ball was taken tr-- Tale and ien to Sr-&cu- e.

It was th Jr first opportunity Caj:
tain Brown called fcr his vwn signal and,
clearing the Tale left wu-.s-. dartrd down
the rjeld. dol.nc througn cr.e group of
tacklers after another untfl be had a clear
field. MetcaJf rauEht one les;. but failed to
hold on. Glass. n:ncins; fmm across the
field, gave, strm chase and threw htmsvlt at

--.the RyJnr flcur- - twetv Yards front Tate's
goal. Brown fell forward, landing the ball 1

on mica teo-ya- ra line, laie nere neta tor
downs," but soon lost the bait again. The
Syracuse captain worked the fca.'l directly
in front of the Tale goal on'y twenty yardi
away, and gave the signal to Full Back
ilorris to try a fit'd goal. The attempt was
poor and failed score.

Throughout the came Tale's standard of--
' tease was tackles back. "With the eatceptloa
of but a few times Horan carrier! th bJland made three of the four
The half backs went around the enls vtiiy j

; 1 . - . . . ." tbeing prererrea fry Pom quarter oacics.
Tale's defense was lmpmved notleeablv.

and her offtnse as tnue'i stronger than
last week. The line-u- p was:

Tale. Portion. Syraeufe.
Vnihelntl. lt: B ..Ui!

Shevlln-Ittiae- r- lft Ucal" fid
OlsB-Hamltn- .. ....ljtit suaxi .. Moor
HolU Oater Wik if
Itnss- - ...Kicht ruard Bran

Ittetii tackie ..Cum r.
Cofan Rlgnt rnl ....Botaal
MHotlf-Wicslow- .. ..Quarter Hack O'Neill
TVani-AlU- E Left half hark .Brown ICy- -
Ch&dKlcie-tCapt.- ) Ititht halt .Head r n

'arrar-Bv7n- Full hack MerrU
Twiibooum Farmer xaC Kucaa a, Goal from

tocchdowna Ward 2. Rowman L Total fcore
Tale 54. CnHenlte of Syracuse 0. Time ef bsOves

Twaaty-five- &&a twenty minutes.

COn.nHLL 1IAD.B.VSV VJCTOBY.

"Won Prom Oberlln by To-Hea- vT

Score of 57 to 0.
Ithaca. N. Y Oct S. The Score of ST to

0 tells the story of the Comeil-Oberll- n game
to-da- y. 'While the game was one-sid- ed j

from the outset, sensational runs and bril--
llant tackles kept all the spectator inter-
ested during the flrst ha'f.Barly in the game Cornell's suoertority
was manifest, and after CufiRn hari ticked !

a
on

neu scorea nt will. Coflin ran entire '
distance of the field from kick-o- ff for one '

whCe Brewster barely jntasod
annrlnu- - in bo less mkiiul Aft- - ier shakicg off several opponent, and guin- -
lag- a. fioid, having received the b-- ?l '
on a punt, he stumbled against Captain '
Warner and fell. i

WhDe Cornell Imnroved- rnneJ. .....t I

- the game with Carlisle week ago. yet the
'. large score was somewhat due to the weak- -

nesa of the visitors, who had a fatii-uin- ?
trip to Ithaca: Coach Frauvie declared

. this, morning that every man was slectrAnd th-w- t. otlt. In lb-- rtraf Vio'f r.- - 11

jnado thirty-tun- e points, but after Coach '
Reed saw that the game so easy forhis team he put in many substitutes andbefore time was called at the erwt T
second half, he had aa entirely new eleven

There Are Patent Medicines and Rem-

edies Without' Number.
ITor Every Disease and Affliction

Bat
A physician was recently asked

why It was that there are so many "bluod
purifiers." "nerve and remedies for
every except one ol the most conunun

. and annoying, viz: pueu. He replied, there
are two i;Trst, physicians' people in general have thought that the

: only permanent cure for piles ta surg.- -
. cal operation; that medicinal preparation
werolsunply palliative. Another reason i
that hllPH u in no !ei.s- - of the word an
ogiCnry disease: the sunVrer fium p;ia is
very much aware Of f.ict. for th ,

the pLe saises, oint- - i

menta. etc have been Hhort-iivt- d. The pa
i

very soon iheT ,

ir savh further, fortunately, howev
there is a new ren.ecy for piles. whh.

its rapidly grotving popujuity. i

. wlU soon take the place of all other treat- - '

stent, it baa oertc'.ntr astosiahing
--
. cures disease, its cicr- -
lr. has D'ade- - it famous among physicians I

. .J . ... at. I. i.HJ.rtu.1 "TK.iJ I

iisucuj, is cum vy ail uruKsma. auuw--

aam6 ot Pile Tjfcre.
' Flora ihe reilef which the Pyr-- -

rmiri BUe Carre ziwts ie alt forms aCtnles.
Kiany physlciBns supposed It contalnetl oi-- I

um. cocalrte or toln- - snn'.far yuhstjince bjt
upon analysis it was found to be

.free from anything of the kind, and irat
the lnstart relief and cure which fo Km - i
us Is rather the rwrult of it-- - remarkable
healing, soothing action on the al- -

lected.
The l& PRe Cure" Is the only reme- -

dr, surgtcui operaticn. wnicn ;nt--
'....! ........ll.rH. .uwtrt n:niiia,' -- . ..., ,

,it- rviiaa
re is sold ffcv druggistszn .. S3 cents and SL

or by mall from Pymmld Drcj Co
gTiMI. AUC

Xew York Boys but
I'rojioitiott They ltavp Taclslcil

e Weefccs Are the Star.

noticeable

Ere-Vnrlrt,e9- rhir 'iAaSmv c
KcHa,-aIf- t SAff'---

to

tourh'lo-.vri3- .

OVERLOOKED.

principal

discovered ineinciecy.

"Judging

Pyratnla
lntmodiate

playing. Captain Warneranfy ana to leave. Ti. line-u-

ljoMirr . . t., .ru ..IRIS1.. '
V. MHr--Ski-3- .. ,.ln -- u.rd Cc! StH-sl--

4 avut U9t
Hcalta Cotter ,. ..P it jiiijt

Webfc-- .klKt siard . NorosTl
Pnuth u.-kl- . ....
Tjnin-aiiE

K.
Vaa

TfcjBt Vil . fhurt
Jarae .utut.r tu ...SlJ(t3-- i

Bl reMa; 3TLfrd Lett tulf ba-- k ...vncJ--- r
US Mer

hah hark --CAjmeySto-fnjTier....l-

Ebeparo. ..Fall bsrkT1. :....3lMdr
ct3 war sbai 1, Ham 1.. cwna . -

.r ii fr a14-rjr- t!i "1. 5gJ i
faa r Jart a. Btwtr s of

fc. i c Tk..' tv to .taalT-0- - miaateau t i

WTESTBiUr XfinTAKT ACADKMT WOX '

MellvMle romsaVreial Elerew --- !

etaMaed Srore, j(S IV
kspCELijC sTUCXAI.

A:oc. in tin. t lTi s -"

e?? f ss9" ? f!?ss? S5i
i 11 umiaaw lirnrtnT ers a ssji &.uBpj,, Commercial team by the top- -

M
t.Ued ot by Western doea

wi at fc.t annw now coawwr i;tj vrfhtsjid Hi- - ummrci:il Cullece team. sJ
thocsh the hisei'. score cvw mad.- - befnre
bythe 'W:eu-- was eHipsed by four potnts-Th- e

gan:e was ctabU-- for lonjt runs, uear-l-y

all or the tiuchdwia beina rand' alter
thirty, forty, titty aad Fixty yard runs.
. In the second half a UWlcvil! man sained
pfessicm vf .the lusive sphere and ran
nearly the length of the held, but was
uonmd ten yards from the Western's goal
and the "Sir chance Belleville of acor-ic- jr

Tee Commercial team- - bad possesion or

' ne by. who. despite'the (act tnat
q uiicr o am nuziuies u piajr

j-- nni--a nf tlu iI uri1.hli

uwbiuu Kmi nam nMii ..Cmer ; Brkw
T'Min - - ;.ura nin... HhirhsTic?alet .. ....lfi ! Bnrw tam . 11 Mf .sxim

2" .....,...;QoarUT tack Drsauchertrtan Blrbt half HWxrr" t half .wnhteaaon . Faa h,k...., ..Ssit
iiSSh. : wfre; Whitcomt: urn ef

nUaates cash.
CKLA-KI- t MIL1TAKY AVwW.

Ghlcaco I'ntvprilty Us Tnable toscore la the Entire ftcaae.
Er3"H."ItUC- - SPECIAL,

tiik.r. Inu.. tH.t- - 2S. Cnlvwr :jilltary
AMiicny cfated the seccn-- 1 inn of thel n:vtrsy of Chipafi-- this afternoon by a
sccfe f li to 0. A Miow r just l- -
tvre ri,c tan made the fieia tt ai.dpcry. ani b'tn tc-.r- ns were ob'iacd tj resortto tine tuckiuc.

Culver kukt-- oil and took the ball In thstnidd.e Of the frttd Paiv ICn1e4t Ef Rwlurett and H. iias ture hcl through, thescrub Une. and H Bays went over for atouchdown, four minutes after the game be-gan. Tn minutes laur. on th- - same tac-
tics. Kr.,;bt sn;ured the secoM touchdjwn

Chicago took a bnu-- e in the ha ftad m tner slae was able to - rt. Tne b--

defeiti- - ttor : ,r iijir was oone heXcviualci. H. Ba ti.d Pfn-- . l--

UlliLr did most of tr.o tjt...r.;. "ulvr s
f-u- o leant oeieaten company K. I. N. G ,
from South Bend juji lxore llie b? game
by a fccore oi 11 to u. The line-u- p was asfollows:

Cnfrtr. Position. Chlees:.nuntcr.... Left enJ .. HughriBarrau ..Ieft tick ....liOT3WR. Qttanaujrh Li't guaM ... . Nnil!,Lajnaon S 'tt. Cent ... FUrtitX. (1taici!i Rlahx canzi ... ... Kam4tB By" M!ht tackle. . iJwi lttsht tad . ...)hiMcuua'i iCa;: i Quarter b.tk Hiwtxic1 ly Lit tck . U'ral'i-I- - Rlsht half tack ... HarprKnicht .Pn.l h. k MafaI aipire AtwooJ. Ktltrtt Uptala Vtirmu.
volt 31 VI. TPAM is VTii'rsRTiii'vrn

Hopes to Give Mtrlah-Mtn- s Good
iTintsilSK

REPUBLIC SPEK3AL.
Warrfn&burg. Ma. Oct. 25. The Warrens-btir- g

Jtormai football team U grooming
itfeif for the game Monday against the
Marion-Sim- s team of St. L uh. The
Normals realise tha' Marion-Sin- w w.llprove about the slTv..ngert proposition of
the season, they are malcng prepara-
tion i accordingly,. A good gamo Is looked
for. Stone, who placed a strong game at
left half at Jefferson City last Mondsv.wJI be in the game again.

Tl e game with the Holla team last Mon-
day has greatly the Normalsin riany ways, Coach Moose spent
the entiru week In pntchlng up the weak
piacec. There have fen dally practices
and about thirty men have been out each
tfam . f

Jitlron 11, Quincy 1J.
XtKHUBLlC SP&-IA- L.

Milcon. fc.. 3(. The prettleft footba!
Karat ot this or any utber seaaca lcally was
Iaytd at Araaemy Oxal this atlernon be theUuiary JUrh tfrhc.l and the B!e MlUtary
Academy caeeta. Tba result was 11 to ll and
the visitors have been invited to rorora lAtar tn
toe season and play c(T the tie In the ttrrt hair

yardi ran. Arnold, half bark, made Orst
touchdown for the visitors Rosen, and Warn-- r
?! .J t:f'S,,. t(JubokT" 'Barrow ofyolncy cadets refereed.
iisonno-th- s c!e?? weYhe

piaed fcor
Brit tS thla

has scored agsian thera. I.aat year Quity beat
Bleea a it t To-d- tba teams were evenly
matched, and when the time cuon to play oif
tba tie the prettiest .sort of a game u
ivmwr viMniiirr of- in uuinrv g.nw , . MBa.
fida student of the High School, and all the
cadets were scholar! at the aoadtmy.

Dickinson C, Annapolis 0.
LnttanoliR. kid . Oct- - ZS The Natal

elevfo, the proud eotiiuerors a tew days ago
of the University of aaia. aere-aeteal-

by the Dtckisaon rti- -s ). --o a
B00r' ' x! ? OT w maaoiej
is attriuated.to tlieabaerioa fr,.i xy conu- -t .ot
all the regular Decks and lUfcuneB, who
wert kept oat cf the gams 1 lllacaa or... ' . . -

71 leecere 01 uic cane m a uunf'jin res
thro igh right guard by Tomckuues. Aimoat
torri 1 weather mad it 'tmponlble for the ta

to paw good ball and several ptayrrs
vrt ecsnpeiKa w reurs. iintc oi uum ruleest
mtaiFtts.

Ylrglnln ZS, Slnrylsnd O.
REPCBUC SPECIAL.

Caivxnitr of Virginia, va . Oct. 3. Is a
pretlily played game here this aftemuan Vlrgnua
teoth n&tol. Moj of Vlrs!nia'ay ga.oa were
made lnr lio htuxiu. L JuOn'a 11- a- b,lnr- -
helpleaa bat or tbe teniae onaiaugnt of :rgn ii
ev- -t St. a t'jr.k a hra . h Mini
for downs one wftila the flte--ar- d line t
Jchh alan g t th- - Ivall several times on fUm-bi- ti

bet m: o ti h 1! ft f'T an imnylns w f r perf'Tt teatT. johnaos a-- J O il. In the line, played
an uaaAuuly agirreaalve xaie. .

Nhalivllle Tigers G, High School .
nEfTlU-T- eTECIAL

Xkahvl.u-- . I1L. tt, . r. T. ?c,.sll. zi
Scnbul and t Nahti:i Ttra playrd
thelnrrt cf a ran. ,f ranivs f.ir tb caAi:iion.uw city, znt nr. w: nf?1 n4 ry a s".et. . 71.. P.B.. - ... , ...
toban. of bctrL--r5,uJ.''iiS":ir-

ne

goal from place and Shebfc, had been t.!.I"tIV'n,,,,tu'tK',.,nJJ of the cadeta. and
toucliowa. from which ef 'Se;kicked goal, the visitors lost heart and Cor-- , fun lek. zsada a pretty toecbdawa a twent-v--

the
touchdown.

manner.

clear

has

was

One.
prominent

tonia"
ill;

and

im- -

tte and.
reason few

tient

from

ln'tmXobstiBate and

ot

.

parts

JLir--

and

the last

bad

Stsnd

half

and

strengthened
and baa

Oct.

fan

the

ecrea

wur rwwT. atier crtoen minutes of plmrlafc I iin the cw; half and kicked a beautiful coal.nrlrtr aitcrt,aros a. wa. kkht .i ,h m,
crirEmaa and a as taen off the ntld.T.IU iMtrs and B Borde-- s made aenaa- -

half. OtMclale-alc- yer fcr Ha School and Ver-n-

foe U. TUera.

Michigan bit, Ohio O.
Ann Arbor. Mb-h- -. Oct c,r-u- -j

osdo Stax Ltanefatrr m a-- -- , ,.i.
BtUrwooti by the tootosit t to "

Tpe--ai- wa m txneci eonnitloa. fast andnam. Ae dmtw wtr Hnnr-nr-, and '
HiJ .,...ltl ,.. .. ..lr., r.rr ... ,....-

twenty--,, u w "m .u stxtr mmSu-a- j
' urrt no;-- ' .in i..r .ow.ra F, um. i- iIsah IierrnM a ard Iien-- a were the beat

K -l iwuneia. II-- r-- n.ca t. Irtir XOOd f'S"
rij to u.Tr tire, s-- n i Wint.l.ir waa

II vii. .... i. i. r- -'

.. a a- t- r.s e.'T-ra- tu: it waa nxiik13 " '' n-- . .i. i.i u

IVest Point 2S, AVHIlams O. 51
West Pnuit. X. i . Ort S. Wlllbuna taneed. . . .. a - r .

CS "" ;vr u.i- - -. - ip, '" --I IWS1- t mrore nr as tt TC-- vaMla.4 tie dav... -

casterrr In tbe first when BartMt recett ed the
klctoif iram wiimurs ano ran uumn i&e ei- -
tlre WlUlams team eichte yata to a touchdown.

la the second half IVtrt 1'ijint pet in serersl a

THE REPUBLIC: SUNMf. OCTOBER 2G,

Harvard

Nothing,

bSre

ACAJMOIV

ubltot - E-- thee tb 1sttor eooM tt
nithriaml tb twir onaiatic'iu "f ta ca1-t- . aor
trjW s! tuMi ny im.tr ji;Q aciat tie

Tlof ! il.ta Tweoly t&tnaua.

tXTKOI'ATJfo- - Wrt. .V PAST OAJIIX.

Gin City ItoNtnra '.lI-c- - I.ot by
Sewrr of crHtcrH .to othIn. '

fcEJTflUr 5PECIAU
Kli LsvilK Al.r. U"t. Si The Orteopatfcs

the Oem Oty Buins Cotleee of
Oiuticr. tit. Sn a fan ratne ?oday. Score.

in .
. Qaitic wen tb toast and cose tne aw

Itoal. tiUtnc a'lracuge "f the heavy wiid
fn-- that illrectitn. iyrk-m- : kicked
UaitHVs l'n:y-var- d line and dff"tfSTJall thero. rijT-l- n the Or line-u- p circled
the Ortepftath:,' 'oft od !.?-- th'ny yardi.
wken h was atoppel) by Johnnon. CJoincT.

as hld for downs, aiul la. tb; t nve
mjcuteit of play the-- dnctoiTr b straight

f".TDaB-un- e wr.a;ni arm TBum iotuu- -

3. (arrlPd the lull to Qatary goa!. and
)MW was cami-- l over ir in-- iocn-Q'io- c

JohrmMi kckel sual. Mulnc- - klckwl
U ten-ya-nt Kn. an-- I Crowley
advjBB'f'tl It bartftt-rt- r var--1 Jnd then "
:.n tteinM u ni-i- 1"111 r4 ftimWec
ttt" --h.T4tnuml t it en KtrlWifille's
frty-yar- d tlae. t3Jno was Anally held for
iloivs.". a"t th" t :tr cimnencd the

itcvit On the 6ftt.-var- d l!hp I mpfreJ
T.-U- of uumcy rareJ the ostei iuntes yards fVir hoMlrc

TSf- - t'le the, big irsln of fifteen yards
!n t Cown sAhl Klrknllle trw a5o
ffnxttxna lm hoWinB fr another ten
Thr- - :nt-- .is done ksiSr and ana'l
rank MiinMltv 6ntiod. Oulney hvl
tn4tfWte K tn mnll araiB! two
acd Bigsy tried tor a goal on afplace
kick"frni the twenty-flve-ya- rd lin.lle
d-s- el the'pots by a narrow margin, Tiat
ws cmU-j- J a fw mlaut. later w.th "th"
hail tn-tn- c Ofleoith hands on yhtacy'a
twtnty-fiTt- -; arJ line. .

The docb played faster b the sena
half and netted two Pis-a- y

carrltd the ball on orse. and Crale en the
recoad towar'l the cl-- of the half.l John-s- et

if'ke-- and &:!? th-- othet gl-Th- e

,.ffl-a- l war-- Cliff Trier of Cnmcy
atwi J3. 1- - Sjvnn .f Kirkrrtlb-- . nmpira
and jrctcree aKerr-aUly:-- Barensmeyer of
UJtncy and Wilcox ot JCIrksville. timers;
Jadl of Cnincr and staler of Chicago.
Hresmetv Time of liatvea Twenty minutes.
To? Ilne-cb:

3SS0V . .... ! HJkht ra TrraUl
.an uoraai ....rtn uiw ..I--

Miliar .. .tUght cuanl Haaulim
Karsweather ..:.r-- r .i&m
Beaa Lft gsard Thompson
rvjjx Lt tackl.- - Hsxl.-v- i

Ito.nrr brftral lll
Jcbcm Qoaxi.r mck Wlrkn
tV.wl fuaht hatf tavfc... . farkMtjrt fian..ng Ift half tack....8hfrmaa
BIct.y Full Ui Onbjr

XcKIlXDIieE TKAJI WON KVS1I.Y.

Thr Crnxe IVsu. 3aarltetl ly 3Iny Kx-pltl-

t'lavj'x.
REPCBLIC

Lbaaon. 1U.. Oct 2S. The JlcKeodree
foctbail team iWeoted the College of Phy-stclk- ns

itnd Stuvteuqs team on Lebanon VseM
this aft'irmtn by,tn- - sore of SlotThe McKendrec team was strong with the
services, or Zr'rwck. the heavy half back;
and big guard Carson. Van Cleve made a
drop-kic- k goal .from the thlrty-sevea-ya-

line. E. Wallls plowed through and bnr
died the Une for big gains. Van Cleve and
Donoho mode lorg g Una around the entl
Burroughs and K. Walils made several mJg-nlncei- it

tackles. The tackung of Culistone
was the feiture-o- f th- - P. and S. play, ee

kirkMl to f.vi-ysr- d line. Bennett
rrtunung tuu vard. lti:m.".t went thronga
the line for thxco varus tfttr ursuv.:ud
trials ctOiiKV. alrKndr( g"t the hall in
cHw&s. Wallls tr.4 Burruugtu low-- d

through the 'line f- - r big t:.un.- - an t Van
cie-.- v ana loUv'li- - circli th- - ends Iit lot g
runs. p. end 6. gt the V--.ll on a fumble
un their Uitrty-y.-i- d une, ic-- l. 5 it linmedi- -
airly on dosrps.

E. Walla t through left tackle for a
li..Mon lehlnd fiiie by Van
Cleve. .flint kickl g. aL McKe'dree . P.
and 3.'i. P. and si. lutked to nftefn-yar- d
line and secured ball on a fusnbie Bennett.
Osborce uT.J tight carried th.- - ball twenty-t- ,i

yard trxl then lost on dewns. Van
Cleve drop kick-T- goal from the thirty-Sevei.-ja- ru

l:ne ust lyfcre ihe first half
;..: i with the scare. McKendrte 1L P. and

8. 0.
In the second haif Harmon. Burroughs,

E MV..!! and Vau Cle made lor.r gain.lin Clue finally icrrytng-i- i over lor a
f touchdown. rum k.ckeu goal. fccore.

i!cKt:,iT! 17: I. and & u. Oshome. Ben--
111. N.sO aitd VvriKhi made several gamK

loat the ball on a fumble. Iwnoho and
Van Ciere circled the mils for long galno.
E. W'KliU. llurrougits a:id Harmon plowed
throueh the P and S. : WalUs" carried the

ovxr the line. Pllnt kicked goal. Score.

lCnox College IS. ortlivretern O.
"ilcaet .Oct Xrrthireat'-- was defeated

u. v t tba Krioc CXlleae n. T-- e c"re was
It to Kfi.x aor-- i fra- - t.Urtd-w- n , on In the
r v hall an J ivy in the se : d. ainak. Knox'a

a!f tk, ah ha.t a .praised knee, bot
!i va pc: tn as foil back tn the half,

made a.acnaatinal run of ntniy-av- e yards lirat. uUidoe-- l!'ins. Uia right half.
tbe two other touchdowns, one isr each

halt
Medics 30, St. Slarj'a College B.

REPrr.Lio fricciAL.
- St Slary. Ka Oct tl Tbe Kansas Cite
M- - ics defeat, a ' Mao-"- "o!'eg to-d- by a

iv t jn to S. Tbe i urn was an asjr one for
the .j- -. rs. the local w tin beirg tco light to- -

wrttrjitsno treir cnare. m. xtni, naweser. pm
sp a I'ijrki sst. mufi cneioernia; iaeaxatmt tiOT rised a creditable. ram, The
Medijs ac-- 4 at tcarad' wna and threa COali
aril a sale!.

I.muhard IT, Slonnionth 0.
RSTCFIJC SPECIAL.

Ga'.esburg. UU n. S Lnabard Colter de-
feated Monmouth Co.ltce In football her to-d-

b th- - icr of 1" to o. I. .ntbard ostphayad ber
oppoi.enta. waa Toaered
Insensible by a blow vn t- - head.

"Westtnlnater lit, pike College O.
KEH'BIJC SPECS-t-

Puller. M... ri- - S def-a't- ed

Pm tvile fis;tball In ml- - cty twlay by a
score of 45 to a. WestmtnK-- r piayed an acsres-itega;:i- e

aitd made a l n tbe nrst'tetteh-dow-
Th- - (laym; . i :. irt. Harrt.-j-. Wnne

and Tbomr-- for er wrrs especial
feeinrci vf the garoe.

KdrvnrdavIUe S, Alton O.
repcblk" arnoAi..

Alton. Ill . Oct. U.-- T Edwrds1D TItib
Fih cl f .thalt team defeated the Alton lllxh
Srh l team tnls arxmema at ?portaoan's I'ark.
AIt'n. by a score cf S t s. Tbe eoete.t waa

throoeh.u". Trjp Edward.-s-lll- e teamu accotspaBled ty a Ulfitt number of rootera.

TSnn PoBr Jtlle's In 10t.11 3--1.
gnrlaTBl, Oct X. A Shrobb nitfour miles her u--dar m n mhrat--s 11 34 s.

lowering the unateor record by : - a.

Shrobb ran focr miles at Madhin
IV In It minntrs S aecaod. bat th

jeoord was cot accepted ofndallr. Tbe record
'Which he made y atanda.

Trto Games at Charleston, 711.
ItEPVBUC EPECTAL.

Charleston, lit. rt-- S. Two fastball camea
--rem played her thJ afternjna on the Normal

t:l Keenits. Cbarlettxi High School it.
Westfield Collegs u. Eaatera llllooli .State Nr-ua- il

U. Indiana Stats Norrsal ot Tent llaut s.

Litchfield IS,' Illnckbnrxi O.
REPl'BIAC SPECIAL. 1

Lifchneld. 11L. Oct. C A football gaa- - here
this afternoon between the sleeto Dram tn
Litchfield High Scbou! and tbe Blacattsirn ty

eleven resulted la a scor of III to t la
fawr of tbe borne team. j

Military Academy; lf, Normal C
BEl'l'UIJC fsPKCIAU

the Sootbeaat aUaaoqrl tal Bcbool Hod tbe
Jarkatn BiUtary Academy and School of Plna
Acta puyed a cam ber Score. H to t in
lavur ot the miB'-ar- y academy.

Ilar-'rlshnr- O. Cnrml O.
RErrnLH-bi'EciA- L

Cuistl, 11L. Oct. S. la tba fwTaall muse here
to-.- he: ween BarrUburg High School and
Carn.j Blth Hcboul ct:b- - side aco-e- d. Two

k acu the asm teams, played at' HsrrU-but- g

with the asane reault.

Lincoln College ZT, Atlanta 0.
p.r.p; i;uc special.

l.s.-o- IU.Oct ccta CeUeire de- -
th Atlanta football tram by a sea--e of

5tol Tbe of the ae ware tb plar- -
wnuiasuon and

1'ootbnll and Ba.krt-Bal- l.
RFL'llLl'- -

in. net. IV The YlixtnU HlehFes . 1 toothall as,l baaketbcU teama wday
tbe local High school uuh by scores ef1. tv u and IC tj s. respectively.

Cnrrollton 11, lloodhouae C
REPTMLIC SPBCIAL.

Carrolitoa. IU--. Oct. S. The Carrottaan IBsh
acnooi lootoau Team oeteaied tbe Rooahoaa
HUa School team here tday by a rear of 11i,l T-

-

Marahall 33. Martlnavlllc 0.
BEPfULIc SPECIAL. '

Varshalt 111 . nci JS --The aUrriasll High
EcluKl team debasted the Kartrrsruie IHaSi Re
team to-d-a In a game ot football by a fence otto.

Ilacbannn 17. Manual Scho6I O.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Troy. Sdo.. Oct. 2 Baraaaan boys lined p
sxalnat tne Mininl Tnuctsc Scboot of St. Louis
her rucraded ia defeaticg thca ty

cor of IT to 9.

of Bey layKc. Kac

FOUND MISSOURI

HARD PROPOSITION

Nebraska Corn Iliiskers Defeat
' Columbia Hoys by jjcore of

Twelve to 2Cothpg.

TIGERS SHOW IMPROVEMENT.

Captain Ellis and Quarter Rack
Kir :i'V of JHsouri Miide the

Only Long Itiins ?f

the Game.

KEPITU. IC WKCLtU
St Jo eph. Ma, Oct. -Tbe Nebraska

Corn Hi skers defeated the MVoourl Tiger
by a :cc re of II to here this afternoon be-

fore one of the largest crowds erer aseera-bie-d

In his city to wlui;s a sporting con-

test.-
The game was dean and full of stubborn

playingl throughout.. Missouri's quarter
made tl longest run of the gam thirty
yards c n a doable pass.'- - This was the
only :fi ke" play attempted. The only oth-
er long ran was made by Captain Kin of
Mlssour . who brok through the right We
of the Ine and made twenty yards .before
be was downed. Most of the gains were
off straJ rht line bocks.

Nebra ka. dkl not score until the first half
was prkctlcaHy finished. The lmll was
kicked lb Kirk. Missouri's full tuck, but
the wlnp caught It up and carried it within
twenty-jOv- e yard- - of lIITOurtV goal and
out of Lounds. By ttralght line bocks Ne-

braska paslsed the ball down the field and
the Tigers were unable to bold It for
dow ns. j although they foucht furiously.

When Benedict kicked the goal the Mis-
souri University band, which accompanied
the teem to this city, struck ou "Ain't It
a Shamje.

Soon !aftT the whistle rounded for the
second half the red and white of the

wa again tn evidence, and the
scoring! began again. Missouri held for two
downs.! but was forced to give wav the
third time and allow Mlckel to do a clever
Job of kicking goal.

Here the Tigers made the fight of their
lives, and the Corn iliukers realized that
they wfre not playing a boys' game.

Missouri had the ball within five yard of
Nebraska's goal line in the tcond hair.
but thei Corn liuskers kicked the ball awav
from danger. It is difficult to tell which Is
the moat disappointed team The
Nebraskans. after defeating Minnesota,
thought tbey would have an eary time with
Mteftouit. but they found the Tigers thetoughest lot they have struck so far this
Vesr.

The line-u- p:

Xetraka. Petition. MtasoarL
Right ml .. ....I E. PmltaWm.nr (Capt I....RUM tucsb-('ll-- ....Bfita apt.

.L Rlakt ananS. Hayes
..Center Chllders

RInsa-'.- J. . nanl.. flla;.. Left tackl- -. J--lWiedd J Left end ... ....E. B. Smith
Bea-dl-ct Quarter back mmey

--nar.i KlkSt hair. ..Anamoea
-- U. ..L Irft half... ...Artlncse

M!-k- el I .... .... FUI back.. ...... ........ .fVMIL
Referee Coach Outlasd ef IlarkeU, Umpire.a. or wuu. Tim ot nairee ts-tyfi- e

mlnutea.
GKATIP1CD AT COLUMBIA.

REPfBLlC FPEC1AL.
f ''olumhia. Mo . Oct. 3. News of tbe foot-'bi-

game between Missouri and Nebraskap: Ft. Jo.'-p- h tc-d- was receive! by
"liudents with chter although Missouri

?. beaten. All frit surprised and gratified
that the score was no larger.

ST. LOUIS ALUMNI WINS

FROM UNIVERSITY TEAM.

Pinal Score Was Twenty-Seve- n to
Seventeen In Pavor of the

Veteran Players.

Alumni of St Lotus University scored 77

points to 17 rolled up by the team repre-
senting the college on the gridiron at
Sportsman's part yesterday, but the col-

lege team managed to keep the veterans
from defeating them by 3) points, as the
altunnl had agreed to da Advantage in
weight and strength was with the victorious
eleven and the game was oce-slde- d in con-
sequence.

Prom the opening of the Orsf half, when
a touchdown was scored in .short order by
the alumni, it was apparent that the vet-
erans had the university men outclassed.
Old-tim- e players like Billy Dillon. Edgar
Mcl-ea- n. Willis Johnson and Hack Ewlng
proved too strong a combination for the
scholastic boys, who were handicapped by

ears and weight. The alumni p.ayed a
very easy game at stages, to avoid giving
their opponents a severe beating, and thegame was slow at many rtages.

In the first half Billy Dillon was sent over
the line for two touchdowns, making one
score after an end run and another after a
buck straight through tbe line. Huck Kw-- j

Ing was the scorer a few minutes after the
half opened, making a touchdown after amas play which simply mowed down thelighter university men. The university men
took a brace toward the close, however,
and Fitxporter was sent across the alumni
line for a touchdown. McKeown kicking
goal. Dillon kicked goal on one attempt
after a touchdown, making the score Kacd
IS to S in favor of the alumni at tbe end ofthe first half.

In the second period the veterans tookmany liberties with the lirhter team, play-ing an easy game and working all sorts ofcombinations on the university boys. Ewing
wouM roake a buck through the line andfairly ttllt the lighter team. Into two sec-
tions, whilo the had no difficulty
in plowing through their opponents atpleasure.

On one occasion, after n. punt had beencaught by Dan Dillon. Ewlng tackled him.got him over his shoulder and carried himback several yards. Considering their han-dicap the university toys put up a stronggame, however, and did not become dis-couraged by the odds against them. Thevworked vigorously all the way through andcut down their opponents lead in the clos-ing period. Ewlng and Billy Dillon wentover for touchdowns In the second half.one of the features of this period being atouchdown made by Dan Dillon throughfalling on tbe ball tehlnd.the alumni's lineafter two of the alnrcnl had fumbled thepigskin.
The baU had bounced out of the univer-sity man's arms after a punt and had rolledacross the line, the alumni falling over itIn an effort to pick it up-- Dan Dillon got

behind the Une in time to capture It.
A few moments later Billy O'Flynn, who

used to be the crack --"printer at the col-
lege, went down tbe field on a long end
run. going nearly the whoje length of thegridiron on a run. He ran out of bounds
at one stage but this seemed to pars un-
noticed. "With the ball near the universi-
ty's line it was carried over by Billy Dil-k-- n.

who kicked goal.
McKeown made the closing, score of thegame about a minute before the contest

closed. The ball had been worked towards
the alumni goal" and a place kick was at-
tempted by McKeown and resulted in a
tcore.

Play throughout the contest was some-
what wild a a result of the difference In
strength between the teams. No definite
style of play was followed bv either eleven,
lmebucks and kicks alternating tn a mixed
sort of series.

Edgar McLean, last season's captain of
the university team and now a student at
Washlnirton University, played a strong
same. Willis Johnson showtd up in hv old
position at center and played well, although
the bulky Hennerkh gave him considerable
trouble. '

The summary:
CalvrnMy. Position. AlcmnL

Meier .....Left end CFtycn
Lwbiy Lett tackle..... Echreit-- r
Prdhaan ....Left guard...-- . Corte;t
Ilennetlch. Ontr John n
Hdb Right coaM Wlv
FUrporter BUSt tackl.. Msen-- y
Mortatty Rtiht end .....McDowell
MrKrawn-rJihcn.- .. Quarter r. DiBon
Maalanka- -

McKeown Rirtt half. Ewlng
Parts Left half. ......McL-e- n
Wltbnell Foil back .TV. Kilos

Final score, rr to if la favcr of the alumni.
ToaehSowna TV. Union X Ewlnj; S, ntaporter L
TV Dtnen L Goals kicked vf. bilko X Mc-
Keown 2. Ooal fium neld JIcKaown V Refer

Harry Eltlqr. Crrptre J. DlUoo. Linesmen

SchtfflT and Fitnlnx TisMke'r' Rraetsrd
and Murphy. Tim ot halve TaVnty mlaativ.

IIAnVAIIIl .1IAKCS o.m: touciidow.v.
I'nable to tVnlk (lier llroirn Unlver- -

ally latin.
Cambridge. Mass.. Ort. IS. Harvard was

held to a single murhdown by Brown on
Soldiers FVJil but on the whole
played much better football than the team
from Provldi nc.

Twice the -- 'mon -- ieven was within
striking dlstatK f th-- Brown goal, but a
fumble and a m take in "gnals prevented
additional worir.g ihi the other hand
Brown was unatie tu get within forty-tu- o

yards of the Cr'mium coal line, and in the
second half pLied -- ntlrely no-- tholr own
side of the flvi.i Harvard had the hall il-m-

continuously, and did consUerable
ruahing. Three vnl runs of Kenun. forty,
thirty-fiv- e and fifteen years respectively,
and hree dashes of Marshall through bro-
ken fields, from punts of twenty-fiv- e, eight-
een and tWenty-rhr- e yards were the fea-
ture' of the nsae
The Harvard line was "Ttr.ller thsn in any

otbr si. me this war. and .nly ome dunng'i
e aii m .Kii iw uttwnn uniWHi c iblirvtllnv ntt! IkrM- - , ftwi vahla i. n 'S

rule, ' and nu r :jy inside of tackle was
unusually .,r the required dkgjace.
There was very little fumblirg. but contin-
ual OS-si- playina. by Brown lost that
team a total r thirty-on- e yards. liar ird
kicked only n-- : u:rtng tb game, wnd thatwas Marshall's tr- - for a goal from the
twenty-IKr-yar- d line, which failed. ,

On ther hand. Brown kicked tw!e
h the fi-- half for a to'al dlstnece of
fortv-eig- ht sr!. ard live rimes in ihe --
ond half, which, with a strong wind be-
hind, gave them 3 yards. In the tlrit half
itarvard netted in yard, by rosfelng to
.Brown's whu m the second
half the ertn-.- o tenm rushed ninety: yards
to unrie--n ior urewn. ien tnonsapa pe:
sons saw the game The Hnc-c- p: L

Bamnt Posttlna Jlrtsra. 9
Tark Irt end .. Scajwiaa

WrUrM-S- hi Left tackle ....TWebb
A Marshall . ., r suard -., .. .. Ska.
KlXW. t'.n'tr . . ... MITRamnrd hirbt rurr-- l ... . rv.boKaojrl MIK .. T:i,t tarkl; .. .. Pheehsai
lrarre ....Kiect end .... .. HasksU
C Marahall. ...quarter back ... arcuddtr-

aa

Knowitos).. . Left half back ... BarrHurley .. .Rls-n- t half back.. LjBva
CraydVm Full back HamUtoa

Sot-- Harvard f ltrtrn Touchdowns
Kaow'tcn 1. T si fr-n-n t.xjrndorrn. Barnard L
Tune and twente mtaata bairn.

pnv? Miuiaiv nscAPE.
"Won Prom RnrkncII by Heroic Effort j

by Mi to Plve.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25,-- The University ofPennsylvania fuoihall eleven y de-

feated the Purkne:i team on Franklin Field
by the narrow marsTn of 6 to a. The Letv-ishti- rg

eleven outweighed Pennsylvania
nearly ten pound to the man. but the
Quakers put mora dash into their work
than in any previous mune thh --lason. Thedays were gctun off smoothly, and thebarks started quickly, two ipts which
have caused the coaches much concern.

Neither eleven sored In the art half, but
early In the second half Bucknell carriedthe ball from their own twenty-yar- d line to
the Penpslvan'a goal without one losing
It. Shlpp. Ruckreir big left tackle; was;
used as a battering ram m this ground.-- ,
gaining ex'b'.ilor

A few minutes latr r Pennsylvania carried!
the bsll fn.ra rr.ldn--H to within two feeC
of Buckncll'a goal, only to lo--e It an downsIt was-klcke.- out of danger to tbe visitors'
thirty-yar-d lm- -. The Quakers play becamemore fierce and th-- v rushed the ball over
for their on! two minutes be-
fore the timekc, whistle announced
cessation "f hoi-illtie-

Pennsylvania was weakened by tbe -e

of Captain Gnrdin-- r and their star
tackle. Paean! in the face of thistheir victory was the more surprising.
Tbe teams lined up as follows:

Pennselvania- - rnaitlon. BoekselLXeaao- a-
Klcbaraeon. ...... Left ad CockrlllTorry ....Left tackle .... ...ShlppHocman Left enard ... ..CoopetHer Center . V.1b-o- x

.....Rtaht raard uim.Jos Mitchell.. Rjght tackle .....Taylor.
Metzgtr ....Right end Anderson

- StatinDale Molferd ..... Quarter bark VeraIVrtlnre
Marshall Lett half back Phelps
Wetachlar Right half bak....BovardBennett Fun back Johnson

Touchdown Taylor 1. Marshall L Goals
Mttrbell L Time of halves-iTwenty--fire misute

CHICAGO WOX CLOSE GA31E.

Defeated Illlnoia University by Score
of Six to Nothing.

Chicago. Oct. S. The University of Chi-
cago to-d- found In the University of
Illinois eleven the stiffest propotlUon the
team has met this season. The score. Chi-
cago V Illlnoia 0. oe--cs a suitable verdict
on the relative merits of the two teama.

Despite prospects of rain, a larg- - crowd
gathered on Marahall Field, more than l.ono
"rooters" from Champaign being present
The gridiron was slippery from an earlier
rain.

Chicago made the only touchdown; in tbe
first half Perkins went around" Betne for a
run of thirty yards to Illinois--! seven-yar- d

line, and the remaining di'tanco was mad
on straieht buck) at tackle and center.
Ellsworth kicked an easy goal.

Rain fell alrro-- t continuously during tbe
second half. Or.ce a spectacular run by
Perkins around Cook carried tbe ball with-
in the danger line, hut Illinois held and
panted out of danger. Again Cook was cir-
cled, this time by Captain Sheldon. Illinois
held desperately, however, and at the finish
the ball still lacked three yards of being
over Tbe ball changed hands several
ttiries in fumbles, doe to tho dampness.

Marshall S3. Cnrrollton. S.
REPrBLlc SPECIAL.

Marshall. Mo . Oct. & -- Marshall anf CarreM-to-

Il'ch Schorl team- - here
day. tsrore. S to i in fae--r at Mann. II.

Olney 2S. Vlnrennes 0.
KEPrBLir- - SPECIAL

IOlney. 111. Oct- - S. Vtnc-ac-ra Blrh
nUrtd Oiaesr Hurh Seincl here The mi I
waa Score A to In rarer of Oln-- y

'Sandoval St, Salem 0.
RETCBL1C SPECIAL.

Sandoval. Ill , Oct. St. Football here to-d-

Fandoval Grammar School li. Saieza Uramsiar
Schools.

Other- - Gomes.
At Waihington LafayeUe a Gecrg-tow-a 0
At LexlErton. Ky. Keatncky University T.Georgetown Colleae
At Colambua. O --Ohio Medical University C

Washlntcn and J.getaon S.
At South Bend. Ind Notre Dam- - R. Indiana a.
At Lafeeette. Ind. Pnrd . Caa- - Feboo) a
At ries Moines-r-rs- ke Ualtenlty . Iowa State

Normal (.
At Crawfordavllle. lad. Wabash a. Re Poly-

technic .

At Danville. Ky Central Unlvaralty a.
Miami t.

At Aroe. Ia. Cnm-- ll Gewal IT. Iowa Arrl- - I
MltlHll a"fl1fala--al It
At Top-k- a. Kai. Haikrlt Isd-'as- s . Wash- - '

bum Coiieee 5

SE C WR FH

WASHINGTON'S TEA

Local vElevt'ii Dpffated in Out- -

Sidfd Foottwll 3auif by Scotv
. i of Twenty-Tw- o to Six.

SMITH'S RUN
'

A FEATURE,

Lie blade a Gain for Washington
Whirh'KntibrHi Tolon to Ik

Vt Over the Jjine for
a Touchdown.

t

Wartilngtsn UnlTerrttj-'o- . foothait 1

went down to" tyesrrsvfcebaloc. defeat r at
Istgue Park yesterday, the "eleven xrom the
Unlersjlty of the South nUating 0 aroonej

the )ocal men and winning by a score of 32

to at At no stage of the game waa the.
visiting team ia danger and whenever the
teams tied up m close work it efas easy
to see that the Sewanee men were- - the class
of the gam.

At the end of tb Srst half It did not ap-- pr

as though the local men would score,

tbe WataMngton team seeming to a?ehaavce onlv for a-- hort time te that perioa.
Agate and acaln the Sewanee men had gone
through the line for touchdowns .and the
score at the end of the half stood It to 1

favor of the visitors.
Washington seemed completely at sew

the! opening half and twice allowed Ions
runi. ami ccrs without the weakest at-i- -i

m ,tni them. The Ilrat touchdown
eairie after flttee:i minutes of hard playing.
a J.1.,. n'..kiiiMn .tAr.n-- d the Sewanee
meH by eocie plats that were lucky, to say
thejleast. Th-- n ? wirt was sent through
Walhlnyton'3 line and forced over the mark
for la touchdow n.
NEKVOUS PLAYING
THKorOHOUT GAME.

On Washington kickuff. Sews-.-- e rnurne--l

the bail a few yard Or. th very next
play Davis sent by Sherman - Jf ti.at
player were a wooden man and ran slxty
yard- - for a touchdrwn. Th'.' bv-a- l men
were clearly "in the afar" at this period and
their playing was of the roost fitful char-
acter, coming Jn short i rkr. with num-r-o- us

mlsplays and nuelakcs.
On the next klckclf by Wcli ngton. the

ball wsv. again returnea svral anl.s .
the Sewanee men. w - then sent
around tbe end. Washington interference
harming the chances ot the nitric letra
Instead cf tbe visitors. t'o!m.re ran eirhty
yards to a touehdn wn. getttr e is- -t JHsoh. ff .

who was awa cji of his pruj--r pla-- . .ird
easily rasulng Krause. who maiie a trultis
attempt to tackle him t

Two goa's were klcke-- 1 frtra the oueh-dow- rs

and the chance., neenvd bad for t-- i

local rten. SVwanee ea-e- d up at th- - eai
of the- half and clearly played to nave time
and her men. The halt end-- d with the b.ilr
on Washington's thirty-ya- rl In t'..s
half got toe ball once for l'ls-g- al

interference by the vl'ltor?.
SECOND HALF STARTS SLOWLY.

Th second half startd as if the first
perfod was to be repeated: Colmore made a
forty-yar- d run that might have res'ilted
la la touchdown had be not gone cut of
bound. Seeing that Sewanee was the
stringer team at line work. Captain Phillips
sent the Southerners against Washington's
lln with great effect. Ten m'.nut after
the) half opened Pbalips went over for a
touchdown.

1( was a last desperate stand by Wash-lnotfi- n

In the cloelnc minutes T play that
resulted in Its score. By a series of 11?
bucks, the ball was advanced a few yards,
and then Smith made an end run of twenty-fl- v

yards, bringing the bail close to the
Sewanee line. Line bucks were tried once
more, and Tolson was sent acroc- -, for the
score. To Smith may be given tb credit of
"Pairing Washington from a shutout, as his
end run made th touchdown possible. Tol-so- rt

kicked goal, and the rame elided, with
th4 score standing 2 to t in fa(vor of the
vL-lto-rs.

Chanires were msde at frcqaern Interval?
In Washington's line throuchout the second
half, and the came was better fosjfi. In
corisequence. Washington played a poorly
handled game, however, and her Interfer-
ence was bod throughout. Smith rlayd a
goid game at bis petition, but sene of the
linemen did poor worfc Sherman left a hole
In the line big enouajt for a wagon to go
through, on one- - occasion. anl the rrmilt
was an Immediate advantage fur the Tis-Ito- rs.

SEWANEE SPARS FOR TIME.
one of the unpleasant features of the

game was the manner In wlric Sewanee
tr'fd to gain time by tying dowtn at vari-
ous stage. At the operlng of the second
half the contest had ed into a
farce for part of the period, as ifhe visitors
wojiM take time out on every expose. This,
combined with some Hstleanes On the part
of ihe local men. made the affair Uninterest-
ing.

Washington braced t:p In this half, how-
ever, and lld some neat work. It waj the
on flash of ability shown In the courr of
thrt game. When It became apparent that
a fouchdown might rejailt from Smith's
run. the entire eleven Diaved In. a manner
which would have resulted profitably If
adapted, followe-- i early In the game On
y thrill UCXTariWIia lUT Vl" 4,v.-- mm,mur-- L

Sewanee eemed mltudced. Toljon played
a great iram In his position andi his hurd-lm- g

at the end. r.hen he struck Sewane--'s
line time and again, resulted ini gains for
his1 team.

On the. first half Blseboff fambled th ball
nt the outs-- t. on the first play! hfter the
spli-r-e bad Le'n rethmed from 'Sewan-e- 's
kick-of- f. He fell on the ball, however, and
made twenty yards around the end on his
next play. Roberts went arnunll th Wr"
enq for a like pain. Washington pvst tnynrds at this point for an offside pl.ty ard
Sewanee then comm-nce- fl to hold th Jocal
men. Washington had to kick and Sewano
got the bnlL commenelns: to send It down
tfcel field by line huek.

Wn.K POINT IS ATTACKED,
weak point In Washington's line, be

tween tackles and guards, was the center
cf attack bv tho visitors. Again and again
they bucked this section of the line, and
steady gains resulted. Once Hope tackled

AF-siMOA- L SALE rfS"
Csretatesf iin the World

A MTT.T.IOyr aMERIOAN 1STJB3TK& MOTHERS keep them-
selves and. their babies ia splendid health with OASOAEETS
Candy Cathartic. The wonderful things OASOARET3 do for
TTifvrnaB and their babies have becomrr known throueh kind
wordnof thoso who havo tried them, and so tho salo Is now
nearly A afnVT.ION' BOXES A MONTH. TVTnm-.- . takes a CAS--

c:titore for a lo of several yards to Se-

wanee: but Oborne rlaycl a sap." at quar-:-r
which n i'rillxd thb advantage in

sh-ir- t irder. H.- !. rented his playst against
th vuinerablA p'int and always caraod
gnlns fur his tesre.

Ptewajrt made his 'otKlvlown at thL stag
and Cojmot kick-- d gnl Then Washington

tr-a-- th d'.wn gran- - two
from Inns ri.ns were trade ard

XY plays usvd bt Washict-tr- n in the Inter-
vals thftt ft stvured th" ball w-- rr clear:yhile. Tnlson win ? r.r agninst the lino
and-wa-k use-- l st-.-in v - much si th-i- t the
vi'tori knew uit what ait was coming
arwi were prepttr ! to rr- - it.

The only point of ln' t fpjm this staga
was xourn.ijwn rn i'l- - by wastungton--t

n's buck mlsund-rst'-o- d
a eiimaj tor a pt-ic- - ki K. .itw the play re
sultoi in a Iosm for Snitn
then wh s helpeii eomewSet by his team-n- d
mates a wam pent through a ho e In. theline, rat ting a twenty-!.-- .' yard run and
reacrine tne ten-ya- m mnrk Here Tolson,
was tised in ma mat i arl sent over for a
lou:-hdcJ- n. He kl.-k- uitFor tilie visitor.. "N r- - t 'aved probably
th lie came, attowlr?. c-- it crier-Llshi- nt

. Ph:II'r dli v 1 nd
w.-ir- wtn as nit'eai : ,nkm trove 1
n -- lonjr ma'n at .i' ! C'mon didwe:, at. bl

fJNE-p- p OF THE TEAMS
Waah'jiaf.jn pusutoo . ..i w-- e,

lft end .U
A'ebJt. Left tackl. K'r... Lett goard lV in

Gable..., .. enter i i Watsons
Shennaa- - Plep-- r-

Caaain Itiaht snardt Philips
Kigns. tncau. ,. row

Rter&oSi fught end- - .. . . Davis
jaraua.-- i (quarter Oabora

! Ri.uru4. Left baT ... .. Uolmor
9n.itn ' Wait half .. Pannernta--i

' Tolioa.... .. .Full back ...... . . Stewart
i ine srorcmary:

Tftgal sme jr to G Ir fare -- fewanea.
Tuucado-Bx-a dtauarf, Colmore. I aria. phiUira,
To'-w-- Goats fn.m teachd.,B f e'tmr- -. Tobssa.
tif K.is1'oanett and ltaz. Tim of harraa.

mmjt-- s.

CKRISTIAM BROTHERS WON

FROM EAST SIDE ALUMNI.

Cute Brllllnnle Eleven "Was Victorious
by a Score if Mxttea

to "votblnc.

Christian Brothers' a d i"!va
beating tu the hast St. Louis aiumxn eleven
on tbe ctlege campus yesterday uftern.on.
th. toUek learn. winning the game by a
k. . Of li t'. u. At all staxes in.- - viitorsttt outplayed, an.l In the yecond ha.f the
f. ..-- . couid huve been increaxl bai the
i:r..l:...rs ltt themselves out

TT- - tnowlng maiie by the college was a
gi u uxnibltion of tean work and was a
n-- t c: -- cut .tame throughout Coach
T uJs rrif:i n't up a snappy contest at all
st gi s. t. i Ir 3 the oun- -t it was seen that
thV a! IU-- no Oiicii. againtW tbe-Oi-!- '

t.mn. The East Aiders fought des-piat- el.

in the first Jailf. but the steady
p'a f th c Ilegi. In the second period
Ki-Bi- 'l to i iic- - the 3t.tm from the visiturs.

AT !.b w rt tlie college was cleany tbe
; iin of tt :wo- - Every buck

acuU :h .ippis:rT iin resulted In a gala
a- - 'I n.aj.. a touchdown for the
i. . .e .u-- i t,.c ii!- -i -w minutes of play.
1: T'.an tri- - i lor g'jol tut misel For the

ot the h:f the "Bt SkJe men
p.it up th:r best game, .ijeeting a series
i uiH'ai . n the guard. and tackles of the
C B '" .ll.e. Th- - mn r.ld. however, and
l?e ta ir.t i.r!abi pa-- Sl Into the hands
of th- - cv liege i.f ter a f m attsmpts on tho
Lr..
. 1 - iv half Brooks, the big guard
(.- th- - Lro:aers' team b-e-d bis weight to
ii-a- i a . ui; m.u iiriy a path
f r 1.. - .f In su. cvr-t- sitacks agairstl' j .'r.'.- - of thi ot'poa-it- e line Punting
w i tl by Nth teams and C. B. C. got
th- -, :'. i. t r t&- - Ea?t'Slders line Brooks
was' vtit uver for a, touehdowr.

Turner mad- - the-- last score of the game,
gnlrg i v- -r for . touchdown after a serie-o- f

mass plays iUordan' klck-- d gal. mak-
ing the seer- - l t- - 0 in favor of his team.

The samma-- y:

C B. C East Side
Barnes Tra-r- .. . .Right end Kusalch
O .-- Richt uekle. O. Lamm an
Broom. .tw. ...ItiBbt guard A. Lamina n
P- -' 'f ji.,1 '.enter Sectlela.
Ky M ....Left cuard Hamler
Mertns.., Left tackle ...IVEccrnaa
1. CafTman Left end T. Erman.

. Quarter jhes
P.rn.-gli- n Kisrht half Betals
Botatyer Left half A EroMa
Ht.r.iac Fn3 back Adaas

Touchdown Brockreeyer 1. Frooka L Tamer
1. floats treat totiebuowtia Rlordn L Offi. lal
Daaic4rtr and iloote. Tlci of halves Twenty-ar- e

Final accre K to 9 la favor cf
UhrlKtui Brcther

NEITHER TCAJl SCORED.

West Ends and
Played a. Tie Game.

A desperate stand by the Hsrgadlne-Mc-Klttrlc- ks

en their ten-ya- rd line prevented
tbt- - West Ends from scoring at Pasamo
I'ark yesterday afternoon. Both teams had
one good chance to force the ball over for
a. touchdown, but neither' side scored. Lack
of coadJUon kept the Hargadlneo on tho
defensive in the second half, and the call of
time probablv saved them from defeat

But few uf the Hurgadtne-McKlttric- Jc

regulars showed up f' r the game, and Man-aa- er

Denver was compelled to fill np his
line with substitutes. Both teama showed a.
lack of team work and fumbled repeatedly.
In the first half the ball was kept In West
End ttrritorv ail the time, and once was on
their one-yar- d Une. but tiere the Harga-din- es

were held for downs. The Ha ga-din- es

had the services of several well-kno-

football players, among them being
Birge. formerly of Smith Academy; Dono-ho- e.

who was quarter baek of the Sr. Louts
1'nlveryity team two years ago; "Hup"
Tevts. the old High School player. Cooke
lywls. Baker. Mtlier and Plm. formerly or
Marlon-Sims- -, and Clark, who was a star on
the old St Louis University alumni team.

The Hargaoines were the more aggressive
at the start Birge caught the boil when
West End kicked off and returned the p'g-sk- ln

twenty yard After slowly gaining
ground by line bucks and end niays. Pita
punted to West Ena's five-yar- d Weit
End fumbled and lost ground. A punt by
England waa blocked and the Uargadjiea
secured possession of tho baU ort West
End's three-yar- d line Throe center punch-
es' failed to gain the ground, and the West
Ends took the ball almost on their own
goal line. On the flrjt play they were
forced back of their goaL

After the kick-o- ff the Hargsdines lost
th-- bail on dorms, but Immediately re-
gained it "Deacon" Farrell. the ball--

I tos--- r. grabbing It for a gain or tares
tards. Anotner inmoi lost tne narga-dine-o

three vards. and Plm punted for
thirty yards. The half ended with the ball
on West End's twenty-3ve-yar- d line.

The work of the first half told on tho
and in the second half the Wet

Ends showed great Improvement. The
Hargadires were unable to check the rashes
of CtwtI'L Hale and Walden and hai the
bc.ll but ore during the half. The only
change in tho line-u- p was the replacing of

CARET, baby srots tho benefit. The sweot, palatablo tablet, eaton by tho nnraine' mother,
fecclatos her oyBtem, Incrsasesber flow ofmilk, and makes her mnir mildly ptirfrative. Eaby
gets tho effort diluted and as part of its natural food no dangrer perfectly
natural results. No more soar curds in baby3 sxomach, no mcro wind colic, cramps, corrvulslons,
worms, restloea nights. An drrirtiists, 10c, 25c, 50a Never sold in bulk. Gtmuino tablat otampod
OOC rVuTiplo and booklet froo. Address Sterling: Eemedy Co, Chicasro or Now Tort, sn

r.
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